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Parental provisioning in relation
to offspring sex and sex ratio
in the great tit (Parus major)

Stephanie P. M. Michler, Maarten Bleeker, Marco van der Velde,
Christiaan Both, Jan Komdeur and Joost M. Tinbergen

Abstract
Sex-biased parental care is expected if the two offspring sexes differ in their energetic
needs or if they differentially affect their parents’ reproductive success after independ-
ence. Furthermore, parents should adjust provisioning rate and prey size to the needs of
individual nestlings and the entire brood. We investigated experimentally whether
parental care in the great tit varied with individual offspring sex and brood sex ratio.
Male great tit nestlings are slightly but significantly larger than female nestlings and
have been shown to be better competitors in the nest. We created broods of skewed sex
ratio and subsequently monitored parental provisioning behaviour as number and size
of prey items brought to individual young and broods. We analysed the male share of
provisioning to compare relative male and female parental investment. We found that
male and female nestlings were fed at equal rates and with equally sized prey items
independently of the original or experimental brood sex ratio. The male share of provi-
sioning did not change with offspring sex or sex ratio. However, within study plots
parents brought significantly larger prey items to male biased broods with a small
decline in provisioning rate such that the total amount of food brought did not vary with
the experimental brood sex ratio. Our findings suggest that parents did respond to
manipulated brood sex ratio without distinguishing between the individual nestling
sexes. Bringing larger prey items at slightly lower rates to male biased broods might
reduce the cost of solicitation activities or satisfy increased needs in those broods.
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Introduction

In order to optimize their fitness, parents should trade-off the costs of producing and
raising a certain sex to independence against the potential fitness benefits they can
expect from investing in this offspring sex (Fisher, 1930; Trivers & Willard, 1973;
Charnov, 1982; Frank, 1990). Several variables like laying date (Dijkstra et al., 1990;
Daan et al., 1996; Laaksonen et al., 2004b), parental condition (Kölliker et al., 1999;
Nager et al., 1999; Whittingham & Dunn, 2000), male attractiveness (Ellegren et al.,
1996; Sheldon et al., 1999), territory quality (Komdeur, 1998), food availability
(Appleby et al., 1997), pair bond duration (Green, 2002) or relative position in the
laying sequence (Bednarz & Hayden, 1991; Badyaev et al., 2002) have already been
described as potential factors affecting the relative fitness returns of male and female
offspring in birds. Additionally, different energetic requirements of the two offspring
sexes might cause differential parental investment in sons and daughters and thus be a
reason for adaptive sex allocation (Fisher, 1930; Charnov, 1982).

In avian species where the young strongly depend on parental care, differential
provisioning of food towards the two offspring sexes is one mode of sex allocation
(Charnov, 1982). Indeed sex-biased parental care has been shown to occur in a range
of bird species where either one or both parents preferentially provision one offspring
sex (Stamps, 1990; Gowaty & Droge, 1991). Even in species with little or no sexual
size dimorphism of nestlings we can expect differential parental provisioning of the
offspring sexes as there is evidence that the sexes differ in their competitive abilities or
physiological requirements (Boncoraglio et al., 2008; Nicolaus et al., 2009). Addition-
ally, parents of the different sexes might have different optimal investment strategies
towards sons and daughters (Gowaty & Droge, 1991; Lessells, 1998) which could lead
to a conflict over parental care. 

Descriptive studies on parental provisioning in relation to offspring sex and sex
ratio have so far provided mixed results. Several studies on pre-fledging parental care
found an increased provisioning rate of either one or both parents to sons or male
biased broods (Yasukawa et al., 1990; Westneat et al., 1995; Nishiumi et al., 1996;
Westerdahl et al., 2000; Green, 2002; Magrath et al., 2004). Others found increased
parental effort to daughters or female biased broods (Stamps et al., 1987; Gowaty &
Droge, 1991) and yet others found no relation between offspring sex or brood sex
ratio and parental provisioning behaviour (Leonard et al., 1994; Whittingham et al.,
2003). Drawing conclusions from those results is rather difficult because parental
provisioning behaviour and primary sex ratio might both be associated with environ-
mental variables or parental traits that were not experimentally controlled for. To
circumvent this problem experimental manipulations of brood sex ratio have been
performed to investigate sex-biased provisioning and to determine if parents adjust
their provisioning behaviour in a predictable manner (Fiala, 1981; Roskaft &
Slagsvold, 1985; Leonard et al., 1994; Lessells et al., 1998; Green, 2002; Laaksonen et
al., 2004a; Magrath et al., 2007). Interestingly, most of these studies failed to find an
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effect of brood sex ratio on parental provisioning behaviour (but see Green, 2002; but
see Magrath et al., 2007) even in a species where the larger offspring sex has been
shown to have higher energetic requirements (Fiala, 1981). In most of these studies
brood sex ratio manipulations typically consisted of only unisex broods (Fiala, 1981;
Roskaft & Slagsvold, 1985; Green, 2002; Magrath et al., 2007) although some had
equal sex ratio controls (Lessells et al., 1998; Laaksonen et al., 2004a). Therefore, they
might not only have lacked within-brood stimuli for sex-discrimination by parents
(Lessells et al., 1998) but also missed the opportunity to investigate whether parental
provisioning to nestlings of different sexes within the nest is related to brood sex ratio
and/or parental sex (but see Leonard et al., 1994). 

In this study, we aimed at providing more insight into whether parents provision
the two offspring sexes differently and how they change their provisioning behaviour
towards broods and towards individual nestling sexes in response to changes in brood
sex ratio in the great tit (Parus major). We created broods of known sex ratio and
subsequently monitored parental provisioning behaviour to individually marked
young by means of video observation in the nest box. As measures of parental provi-
sioning behaviour we used provisioning rate and average prey size fed to broods and
to individual nestlings within a brood. Additionally we examined the proportion of
provisioning visits to broods and nestlings performed by the male. This should allow
us to detect a specific response by only one parent that is compensated for by the
other. We also studied the importance of the original brood sex ratio. In species where
adaptive primary brood sex ratio adjustment occurs (sex ratio at laying), parents
should reduce their care if the sex ratio of their brood has been manipulated to deviate
from the original brood sex ratio. We tested this by investigating the interaction
between original and experimental sex ratio. Already at the age of 12–14 days, male
great tit nestlings are significantly heavier and have larger tarsi than female nestlings
(weight difference: 4–8%; difference in tarsus length: 2–6%; Oddie, 2000; Nicolaus et
al., 2009). Therefore, we might expect male young to need more energy and thus
receive more food as would male biased broods. Additionally, under stressful condi-
tions male nestlings have been shown to be better competitors compared to their
females nest mates (Oddie, 2000; Nicolaus et al., 2009). We would therefore expect
that female nestlings in male biased broods receive less food compared to females in
female biased broods. 

Methods

Study population and experimental design
The study was conducted between April and July 2004 in a great tit population
breeding in the Lauwersmeer area, which is situated in the north-east of the
Netherlands (50°23’N, 6°14’E). Four nest box areas of about 9 ha each were newly
established in early March 2004. Each plot consisted of 50 nest boxes in a regular
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50 m grid. The woodlots were deciduous forests (about 30 year old plantations of
mainly oak (Quercus), poplar (Populus), birch (Betula) and elder (Alnus) and were
separated by at least 700 m of open grassland or forest patches without boxes. This
study was part of a long-term project aiming at manipulating the fledgling sex ratio on
a plot level (sex ratio is defined as the proportion of males). For this purpose two plots
contained male biased first broods (plots 1 and 3, average brood sex ratio: 0.80 ±
0.03 SD, n = 18) and two plots female biased first broods (plots 2 and 4, average
brood sex ratio: 0.19 ± 0.04 SD, n = 19). First broods were defined as all broods that
started less than 30 days after the start of the very first brood in that year, excluding
replacement broods of known females. Second broods were left unmanipulated.

Nests were visited at least once a week to estimate the date the first egg was laid
(assuming one egg was laid each day), clutch size and presumed start of incubation.
From day 12 after the onset of incubation nests were checked daily to determine
hatching date of the first young in each nest (day 0). On day 2 all nestlings of a brood
were individually marked by clipping the ends of their toe nails using an individual
combination (St. Louis et al., 1989) and a small blood sample (about 5-10 µl) was
taken from the tarsal vein. Blood was stored in 100% ethanol and was transported to
the lab for immediate molecular sexing.

On day 6 after hatching, the brood sex ratio of first broods was manipulated by
cross-fostering nestlings between broods of matching hatch date between plots. Brood
size was not changed by the manipulation. All experimental broods contained both
foster young and own young that had not been transferred. We aimed at always
keeping at least one member of each sex in the nest because parents might need both
sexes to be present in the nest for discrimination between the sexes (Lessells et al.,
1998). Sex ratios after manipulation ranged from 55% to 90% in male biased broods
and from 9% to 44% in female biased broods. This is in the range of natural sex ratios
(0% to 90%, n = 86) of first and second broods in the study year. In total 37 broods
were manipulated. 

Molecular sexing
DNA was extracted using the Chelex methods described by Walsh et al. (1991). Sex of
the young was determined following Griffiths et al. (1998). The PCR products were
separated by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel. Of the 1478 nestlings that were
sexed in 2004 (including birds from nearby unmanipulated areas), 172 (11.6%) were
seen as adults during winter nest box checks or as breeders during the next breeding
season and phenotypic adult sex in all cases agreed with the result of the molecular
sexing. For only one nestling that survived to fledging, we could not clearly identify
the sex. This individual was excluded from further analysis.

Assessment of parental care
We chose to measure parental care four days after the manipulation had taken place to
give birds the possibility to get used to the new brood composition but also because
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parents are less likely to leave the brood when disturbed. On day 9 an empty camera
box was fitted on top of the nest box to habituate birds to the setup.

On day 10 a camera (SONY video Hi8 handycam with a NP-F750 battery) was
fitted in the camera box. Additionally, nestlings were individually marked on the head
with non-toxic, red acrylic paint (Van Gogh, Royal Talents, Holland), which was well
visible using infrared recording mode and contrary to white paint was not attacked by
the parents. The marking was performed by using an imaginary three by three grid on
the head with a spot at one of nine possible positions to recognize all nestlings individ-
ually. When more then nine nestlings were present a combination of two spots was
used. After letting the parents get used to the camera setup for one hour, a three hour
recording was started. The camera used (infrared) night vision because of lack of light
in the nest box. Recordings were done during daytime, between 0900 and 1200 hours
and between 1400 and 1700 hours. 

All tapes were assigned random numbers to allow blind analysis of provisioning
observations. All observations were done by the same person. The first 30 minutes of
each tape were not analysed to standardize the time parents needed to return to feed
the nestlings after onset of the tape.

In total we managed to obtain video recordings of 21 experimental broods (plot 1:
n = 6; plot 2: n = 7; plot 3: n = 2; plot 4: n = 6). We excluded individual observa-
tions of visits where we could not identify the parental sex (n = 1). This left a sample
size of 2958 provisioning events on which the analysis of per brood provisioning
behaviour was based. For the per nestling analysis of provisioning behaviour we addi-
tionally excluded visits where markings of the fed nestling were not clearly visible
(12% of all observations, no difference between visits of male and female parent:
paired t-test; t = <-0.01, df = 20, p = 0.996). This left in total 2609 provisioning
events to 194 young. 

The following relevant parameters were scored during each feeding visit on the
video recording: sex of the parent (females have a duller black head but ring combina-
tions were also used for identification), identity of the nestling fed and size of the prey
delivered. Latter was scored using the size of the parental beak as reference (Kölliker et
al., 1998; Lessells et al., 1998; Naef-Daenzer et al., 2000) where an item that had the
same volume as the parental beak received a value of 1; scores of prey sizes ranged
from 0.5 to 3.5. 

Statistical analyses
Since the experimental setup had a hierarchical structure (nestlings are nested within
broods) with a high probability of interdependence, linear multilevel analysis (MLwiN
2.0; Rasbash et al., 2004) was used to analyse the relationship between provisioning
behaviour towards individual nestlings within a brood and the relevant variables.
Therefore, brood and individual nestling were modelled as random effects (for details
on this method see van de Pol & Verhulst, 2006) for the analyses on individual
nestlings. For other analyses STATISTICA version 7 (StatSoft, Inc. 2004) was used.
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As a fair amount of provisioning visits was done to nestlings that could not be iden-
tified we chose to perform not only an analysis on individual nestlings but also on
entire broods. Any difference between those two sets of analyses might reveal a bias in
the sample of "unidentifiable" nestlings. Therefore, for the first set of models on
parental provisioning behaviour, brood was specified as the only level of variation. To
investigate different aspects of provisioning behaviour we looked at three different
dependent variables, which were 1) provisioning rate (total number of provisioning
visits to a nest per hour), 2) average prey size delivered to a brood and 3) ‘relative
male provisioning’ as the proportion of provisioning visits done by the male parent. As
provisioning rate and average prey size to broods tended to be positively correlated  (r
= 0.40, n = 21, p = 0.07), a multivariate normal response model was used in order to
account for the effect of covariance between those two response variables. For both
variables z-scores (z = (χ–µ)/σ) were used in the analysis. Additionally, we created a
composite measure for amount of food provided per hour by simply multiplying the
average prey size and provisioning rate and we analysed it using a normal response
model. For ‘relative male provisioning’ a normal response model was employed where
the dependent variable was transformed taking the arcsine of the square root of this
variable. As explanatory variables we tested time of day, laying date, brood size at day
10, original brood sex ratio at day 6 and experimental brood sex ratio at day 6. All
explanatory variables were centred on their total population averages.

For the second set of models, brood was specified as the second level and nestling
as the first level of variation. The same three dependent variables were analysed using
the same kind of models as in the per brood analysis with the only difference that they
were calculated per individual nestling. Similarly to the first set of models we also
analysed effects on total amount of food provided to individual nestlings per hour. As
explanatory variables we tested sex of the nestling, whether it was an own or foster
young, time of day, laying date, brood size at day 10, original brood sex ratio at day 6
and experimental brood sex ratio at day 6. All continuous explanatory variables were
centred on their population averages.

None of the non-experimental explanatory variables differed significantly between
the four plots (original sex ratio: F(3,17) = 2.91, p = 0.065; date: F(3,17) = 1.06, p =
0.391; brood size at day 10: F(3,17) = 0.38, p = 0.77; time of day: F(3,17) = 0.60, p =
0.624). Analysis of plot differences for the dependent variables showed that there
were significant differences between the plots in provisioning rate to broods (if
corrected for covariance between provisioning rate and prey size: F(3,17) = 3.26, p =
0.047; fig. 2.1B) but not in average prey size (corrected for covariance: F(3,17) = 0.18,
p = 0.906) or relative male provisioning (F(3,17) = 0.47, p = 0.703). Therefore, plot
was included in all models as a fixed factor. As a consequence all effects of explana-
tory variables are investigated within plots rather than between plots.

Each model originated from backward selection of possible explanatory variables
and their interaction terms. Wald test was applied to determine the significance of
explanatory variables as each term was removed from the model. Final models
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included the constant and the factor plot together with any statistically significant
explanatory variable. The broods used for the analysis showed no significant correla-
tion between the original and the manipulated sex ratios (r = –0.43, n = 21, p =
0.054) but as this still indicated a tendency for a correlation we investigated the
experimental sex ratio effects always while correcting for the original brood sex ratio.
Furthermore, non-significant terms were not included in the model summary tables
unless they were of specific interest. When the model residuals were checked for
normality and outliers, one data point of the per nestling analysis of relative male
provisioning showed a leverage value of 0.36 which is more than (3(k+1)/n) the
recommended cut-off point for identifying influential cases (Stevens, 1992). This
point was excluded from further analysis (final model shown in result section).

Results

The original sex ratio of the broods did not significantly deviate from parity (one-
sample t-test; t20 = –0.40, p = 0.689) with an average original brood sex ratio of
0.49 ± 0.14 SD. The sex ratio manipulation of broods resulted in a significant change
in brood sex ratio (one-sample t-test; t20 = –6.42, p < 0.001) with an average change
of  –0.06 ± 0.40 SD (min = –0.80, max = 0.55). The average sex ratio of all broods
however, did not change (paired t-test; t20 = 0.69, p = 0.498). The variables 'time of
day' and 'own or foster young' were never significant and these results are therefore
not mentioned. We will first discuss the results from the analysis of the per brood
patterns and then of the per nestling provisioning behaviour.

Parental behaviour towards broods
Both male and female parent visitation rates (r = 0.11, n = 21, p = 0.619) and
average prey sizes (r = -0.23, n = 21, p = 0.318) brought to the same brood were not
correlated. Male and female parents did not differ significantly in provisioning rate per
hour (Mean ± SE; male: 27.99 ± 2.61, female: 23.16 ± 2.03; paired    t-test: t20 =
1.57, p = 0.132) nor in the size of the delivered prey items (scored relative to parental
beak size, male: 1.30 ± 0.03, female: 1.28 ± 0.03; paired t-test: t20 = –0.41, p =
0.685).

The average prey size was significantly positively affected by the sex ratio manipu-
lation (fig. 2.1A) while the provisioning rate per hour only slightly declined with
manipulated brood sex ratio (fig. 2.1B), when correcting for significant plot differ-
ences and the significant covariance between provisioning rate and prey size (table
2.1, fig. 2.2). Provisioning rate and average prey size fed to broods were related to the
brood size such that larger brood got larger prey items and were fed at a higher rate
(table 2.1, fig. 2.3). Additionally the original brood sex ratio was correlated with prey
size: broods that were originally more male biased received larger prey items than
broods that were originally female biased (table 2.1). 
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Figure 2.1 Effect of experimental brood sex ratio on (A) the average prey size (relative to
parental bill size) and (B) number of provisioning visits per hour in the great tit. Raw data are
shown and regression lines and symbols refer to the four different plots.
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in 2004. Regression line is based on raw data.
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Table 2.1 Multivariate model summaries examining parental provisioning rate (results under A)
and average prey size (results under B) to great tit broods in 2004 in relation to the effect of
experimental and original brood sex ratio, brood size (at day 10) and laying date (date). All
rejected terms were tested separately again in the final model. Plot was kept as fixed factor and
brood was kept as random effect in the model. For both provisioning rate (χ2 = 10.50, df = 1,
p = 0.001) and prey size (χ2 = 10.51, df = 1, p = 0.001) there was significant variation on
brood level and significant covariance between the two variables (χ2 = 4.82, df = 1, p = 0.028).

A) Provisioning rate B) Average prey size

Explanatory variable β (±SE) χ2 df P β (±SE) χ2 df P

Final model

Intercept 0.33 (0.29) 1.30 1 0.254 –1.84 (0.49) 13.99 1 <0.001

Plot - 16.86 3 0.001 - 17.30 3 0.001

Experimental sex ratio - - - - 5.70 (1.13) 25.50 1 <0.001

Original sex ratio - - - - 2.40 (1.07) 5.01 1 0.025

Brood size 0.29 (0.11) 6.94 1 0.008 0.31 (0.10) 9.15 1 0.002

Rejected terms

Experimental sex ratio# –2.16 (1.33) 2.62 1 0.105 - - - -

Original sex ratio –1.47 (1.33) 1.22 1 0.269 - - - -

Date 0.02 (0.05) 0.15 1 0.697 –0.06 (0.05) 1.58 1 0.208

Experimental sex ratio 2.09 (4.31) 0.23 1 0.628 2.37 (4.25) 0.31 1 0.577
x original sex ratio

# Tested while correcting for original sex ratio.
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Figure 2.3 Relation between brood size at day 10 and provisioning rate and average prey size
brought to broods of great tits in 2004. Regression lines are based on raw data.



The interaction between experimental and original brood sex ratio did not explain
additional variation in provisioning rate nor in average prey size (table 2.1)
suggesting that parental response to the experimental brood sex ratio did not depend
on the bias in original sex ratio.

The analysis of the composite measure amount of food provided per hour showed a
significant positive correlation with brood size, significant variation on brood level and
significant differences between plots (intercept: β = 0.33, χ2

1 = 1.38, p = 0.240;
brood: χ2

1 = 10.50, p = 0.001; plot: χ2
3 = 16.82, p = 0.001; brood size: β = 0.34,

χ2
1 = 10.73, p = 0.001). However, we found that neither experimental sex ratio

(β = –1.00, χ2
1 = 0.54, p = 0.462) nor original sex ratio (β = –1.34, χ2

1 = 0.77,
p = 0.377) nor the interaction between the two (β = 4.61, χ2

1 = 0.83, p = 0.363)
explained significant variation in this trait.

The proportion of provisioning visits by the male parent to a brood was not
affected by any sex ratio variable but significantly declined with laying date (table
2.2).

Parental behaviour towards individual nestlings
In the analysis on individual young, neither provisioning rate (r = 0.10, n = 194, p =
0.148) nor average prey size (r = 0.01, n = 194, p = 0.934) brought by male and
female parents were correlated. 
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Table 2.2 Model summaries examining relative male provisioning to broods in 2004 in relation
to experimental and original brood sex ratio, brood size (day 10) and laying date (date).
Summaries derived from the binominal response modelling procedure in MLwiN where all non-
significant effects were tested separately again in the final model. Plot was kept as fixed factor.
Brood was kept as random effect in the model and showed significant variation (χ2 = 10.45,
df = 1, p = 0.001).

Explanatory variable β (±SE) χ2 df P

Final model

Intercept 0.88 (0.04) 415.25 1 <0.001

Plot - 6.26 3 0.100

Date -0.02 (0.01) 5.69 1 0.017

Rejected terms

Experimental sex ratio# 0.08 (0.23) 0.11 1 0.741

Original sex ratio –0.06 (0.21) 0.08 1 0.780

Brood size –0.02 (0.02) 1.15 1 0.283

Experimental sex ratio 1.22 (0.78) 2.43 1 0.119
x original sex ratio

# Tested while correcting for original sex ratio.



Male and female nestlings did not differ in provisioning visits received per hour
(male young: 4.81 ± 0.25 SE, female young: 4.88 ± 0.22 SE) nor in average prey size
fed (male young: 1.33 ± 0.02 SE, female young 1.29 ± 0.01 SE) independently of the
brood sex ratio variables (table 2.3). The experimental brood sex ratio had a signifi-
cant positive effect on average prey size fed to an individual young whereas the provi-
sioning rate showed hardly any effect (table 2.3). In larger broods individual nestlings
received larger prey items than is smaller broods but they did not receive food more
often (table 2.3). The original sex ratio of the brood was neither related to provi-
sioning rate nor average prey size brought to nestlings (table 2.3). The interaction of
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Table 2.3 Multivariate mixed model summaries examining parental provisioning rate (results
under A) and average prey size (results under B) to great tit broods in 2004 in relation to
nestling sex, experimental and original brood sex ratio, brood size (day 10) and laying date
(date). All rejected terms were tested separately again in the final model. Plot was kept as fixed
factor and nestling and brood were kept as random effects in the model. There was significant
variation between nestlings for provisioning rate (χ2 = 86.52, df = 1, p < 0.001) and prey size
(χ2 = 86.55, df = 1, p < 0.001) but the covariance between the two variables was not signifi-
cant (χ2 = 0.01, df = 1, p = 0.902). Between broods there was significant variation for
provisioning rate (χ2 = 6.81, df = 1, p = 0.009) and prey size (χ2 = 4.95, df = 1, p = 0.026)
and significant covariance between the two variables (χ2 = 4.59, df = 1, p = 0.032).

A) Provisioning rate B) Average prey size

Explanatory variable β (±SE) χ2 df P β (±SE) χ2 df P

Final model

Intercept 0.18 (0.25) 0.54 1 0.461 –0.90 (0.39) 5.37 1 0.020

Plot - 8.12 3 0.004 - 8.27 3 0.004

Experimental sex ratio - - - - 2.87 (0.88) 10.56 1 0.001

Original sex ratio - - - - 0.55 (0.84) 0.43 1 0.513

Brood size - - - - 0.24 (0.07) 11.17 1 0.001

Rejected terms

Sex –0.13 (0.15) 0.79 1 0.375 0.10 (0.16) 0.39 1 0.530

Experimental sex ratio# –0.78 (1.19) 0.43 1 0.510 - - - -

Original sex ratio –1.94 (1.08) 3.22 1 0.072 - - - -

Brood size –0.13 (0.09) 1.87 1 0.171 - - - -

Date 0.03 (0.04) 0.47 1 0.495 –0.03 (0.04) 0.64 1 0.424

Experimental sex ratio -3.56 (3.94) 0.81 1 0.368 2.97 (3.48) 0.72 1 0.394
x original sex ratio

Experimental sex ratio# 0.03 (0.52) 0.003 1 0.956 –0.60 (0.54) 1.22 1 0.269
x sex

Original sex ratio x sex 1.17 (1.11) 1.11 1 0.292 1.20 (1.16) 1.06 1 0.302

# Tested while correcting for original sex ratio.



original and experimental brood sex ratio explained no additional variation in provi-
sioning rate or in the average prey size fed to nestlings (table 3). There was no sex-
specific effect of original or experimental sex ratio on provisioning rate or prey size to
nestlings (table 2.3).

The composite measure amount of food provided per hour showed significant vari-
ation on brood and nestling level and significant differences between plots (intercept:
β = 0.17, χ2

1 = 0.58, p = 0.444; brood: χ2
1 = 6.34, p = 0.012; nestling: χ2

1 = 86.51,
p < 0.001; Plot: χ2

3 = 9.17, p = 0.002). There was no difference between the
offspring sexes in the amount of food received per hour (β = –0.12, χ2

1 = 0.71,
p = 0.400; male young: 6.39 ±0.34 SE, female young: 6.39 ±0.29 SE). We found no
effect of brood size (β = –0.05, χ2

1 = 0.34, p = 0.557), original (β = –1.59, χ2
1 =

2.51,  p = 0.113) or experimental brood sex ratio (β = –0.05, χ2
1 < 0.01, p = 0.964)

and there were no sex-specific effects of original (β = 1.34, χ2
1 = 1.51, p = 0.219) or

experimental sex ratio (corrected for original sex ratio: β = –0.05, χ2
1 < 0.01, p =

0.964) on the total amount of food. The response to the experimental sex ratio did
also not depend on the original brood sex ratio (β = –1.15, χ2

1 = 0.08, p = 0.779).
The relative male provisioning to an individual nestling was negatively correlated

with laying date only (table 4). Neither original nor experimental brood sex ratio nor
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Table 2.4 Mixed model summaries examining relative male provisioning to great tit nestlings in
relation to the effect of nestling sex, experimental and original brood sex ratio, brood size (day
10) and laying date (date). All rejected terms were tested separately again in the final model.
Plot was kept as fixed factor and nestling and brood were kept as random effects in the model.
There was significant variation between broods (χ2 = 4.30, df = 1, p = 0.038) as well as
between nestlings (χ2 = 86.03, df = 1, p < 0.001).

Explanatory variable β (±SE) χ2 df P

Final model

Intercept 0.88 (0.05) 256.20 1 <0.001

Plot - 6.70 3 0.082

Date –0.02 (0.01) 4.15 1 0.041

Rejected terms

Sex 0.01 (0.04) 0.06 1 0.813

Experimental sex ratio# 0.02 (0.28) 0.01 1 0.933

Original sex ratio –0.28 (0.26) 1.17 1 0.278

Brood size –0.02 (0.02) 1.31 1 0.253

Experimental sex ratio x original sex ratio 1.39 (1.00) 1.93 1 0.164

Experimental sex ratio# x sex 0.02 (0.16) 0.02 1 0.893

Original sex ratio x sex 0.64 (0.39) 2.68 1 0.101

# Tested while correcting for original sex ratio.



the interaction between the two significantly affected the male share of provisioning
to individual young. Additionally, the relative male provisioning did not change with
regard to nestling sex, nor were there sex-specific effects of the original or the experi-
mental brood sex ratio (table 2.4).

Discussion

We found that parents reacted to experimentally male biased broods by increasing the
average prey size brought to the brood, with a tendency to reduce the number of
provisioning visits. As a result, the overall amount of food delivered did not vary
between the different experimental brood sex ratios. We also found that broods that
had been originally male biased received larger prey items even after manipulation.
However, parents did not treat the two offspring sexes within the nest differently,
neither in provisioning rate nor in average prey size so that they consequently received
an equal amount of food per hour. Furthermore, parents neither varied prey size nor
provisioning rate to the individual nestling sexes in relation to the brood sex ratio
treatment. Fathers and mothers also did not adjust their share of provisioning in rela-
tion to offspring sex or brood sex ratio. 

Number versus size of prey items
Our data showed that broods with relatively high provisioning rates also had larger
average prey sizes delivered. This is surprising given the trade-off between provi-
sioning rate and prey size shown in earlier studies (Kluyver, 1950; Royama, 1966; Van
Balen, 1973; Tinbergen, 1981). Differences in parental or territory quality can result
in the positive correlation between provisioning rate and prey size such that parents of
high body weight (Lifjeld, 1988) or birds in a good habitat (Naef-Daenzer et al., 2000)
bring overall more food to the brood. Additionally, average prey size delivered and
provisioning rate were positively correlated with brood size as was the compound
measure of amount of food. In larger broods individual nestlings received food at
similar rates than in smaller broods and were fed on average larger prey items. This
contradicts results of other studies, which found that the provisioning rate did not
increase proportionally with the number of young in the nest (Royama, 1966;
Rytkönen et al., 1996; Tinbergen & Verhulst, 2000; Stoehr et al., 2001). Our results
indicate that parents adjusted brood size to the food availability in their territory
and/or that they adjusted prey size and provisioning rates to the current brood needs.

Parental and offspring sex
We found that fathers and mothers varied their share of investment only with regard
to date. The decreasing male share of provisioning with date might be due to time
dependent changes in other sex-specific activities like territory defence for males and
nest sanitation activities for females. 
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Male great tit nestlings are significantly larger than female nestlings at day 14 in
our population (5% heavier, own observation) and in the same population have been
shown to out-compete their sibling sisters under intensified competition (Nicolaus et
al., 2009). Interestingly, we did not find that male young received more food than
female young, despite being heavier and female young were not fed differently in
male or female biased broods. Apparently, food needs to be restricted or competition
intensified for that females are out-competed by their male nest mates (Oddie, 2000;
Nicolaus et al., 2009) even in sexually monomorphic species (Boncoraglio et al.,
2008). The behaviour that parents provision the two offspring sexes within a brood
equally (under normal conditions) despite a sexual size dimorphism, has already been
described in earlier studies (Whittingham et al., 2003; Boncoraglio et al., 2008). There
are three possible explanations for this finding. 1) Stamps (1990) proposed that sex-
biased provisioning in relation to different energy requirements of the two sexes
should mainly occur in species with strong size dimorphism. Higher energetic require-
ments of the larger sex have only been shown in species with strong sexual size dimor-
phism like the red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus; Fiala & Congdon, 1983), the
brown song lark (Cinclorhamphus cruralis; Magrath et al., 2007) and the Great-tailed
grackle (Quiscalus mexicanus; Teather & Weatherhead, 1988) which was mirrored in
food consumption rates both in the lab (Fiala, 1981; Teather, 1987) and in the field
(Yasukawa et al., 1990; Magrath et al., 2007). Additionally, in a field study on the
brown song lark it was shown that parents not only fed sons more often, but also
brought them prey items of higher quality (Magrath et al., 2004). In other species,
mainly those with smaller size dimorphism (like the great tit), results from sex-biased
provisioning studies mostly failed to find any difference between the offspring sexes in
consumption rates (Collopy, 1986) and quality or quantity of food received (Howe,
1979; Leonard et al., 1994). Therefore in those species, differential provisioning in
relation to offspring gender might only be expected if the sexes have different effects
on their parent’s reproductive success after independence (Stamps, 1990). 2) Parents
possibly miss cues allowing discrimination of offspring sexes. Although great tit
nestlings show significant sexual size dimorphism at day 14 (males being significantly
heavier by 5%) differences at the time of the video observation were still smaller (non-
significant 4% weight difference at day 6). However, evidence exists that Eastern blue-
bird (Sialia sialis) fathers treated the two offspring sexes differently without apparent
size differences but where nestlings already showed differences in feather coloration
(Gowaty & Droge, 1991). Additionally, in some species it was found that offspring
begging behaviour differed for the two sexes (Teather, 1992; Saino et al., 2003) and
that parents reacted to this difference by adjusting their provisioning behaviour
(Teather, 1992; Boncoraglio et al., 2008). Therefore, for some species a mechanism for
nestling sex recognition seems to exist although this was not yet shown for great tits.
3) Parents need to trade-off the time discriminating offspring sexes with foraging time,
and the benefits of discrimination may be outweighed by the resulting lower foraging
yield. Indeed Stamps et al. (1985) found in budgerigars (Melopsittacus undulatus) an
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indication for a trade-off between parental provisioning rate and choosing among
potential food recipients, which potentially explained why fathers reacted to offspring
sex ratio but not individual offspring sex. Therefore, we propose that in the great tit
the benefits of nestling sex recognition do not outweigh the costs or that the two
offspring sexes do not differ in their energetic needs. Both possibilities will be consid-
ered when discussing the effect of brood sex ratio on prey size.

The effect of sex ratio
We need to note here that the effect of sex ratio on prey size was only found when
looking at within plot effects of the manipulation. When removing the factor plot from
the final model, the effect of experimental sex ratio on prey size per brood (β = 1.09,
χ2 = 3.03, p = 0.082) as well as per individual nestling (β = 0.52, χ2 = 1.87, p =
0.171) became non-significant. Probably there were large differences between the
plots in prey availability that limited the detection of a between plot effect in such an
experimental set-up as the one we used (also indicated by the plot difference in provi-
sioning rate).

Parents reacted to the sex ratio manipulation by adjusting the size of prey items
brought to the brood. However, this did not result in differences in the total amount of
food provided to experimentally sex ratio biased broods probably because simultane-
ously the provisioning rate was slightly altered. This indicates that there still was a
trade-off between parental provisioning rate and prey size if correcting for plot and the
positive between brood correlation. This trade-off could have originated from a higher
prey selectivity causing the provisioning rate to drop or vice versa (Lifjeld, 1988;
Grieco, 2002). Based on this, our finding that parents provided larger prey items to
male biased broods could have the following explanations: 1) Male and female
nestlings differ in their specific nutritional need or metabolic properties. Parents could
then alter their provisioning strategy to the entire brood without having the potential
cost of choosing one sex among the potential recipients. Thereby they would still meet
the requirements of the majority sex in a brood. Thus, if small and large prey items
differ in their nutritional content, males might benefit relatively more from larger
items. That there is a cost of finding larger prey items that could lead to a reduction in
provisioning rate was indicated by studies of Grieco (2001; 2002). He showed that
parents which were energetically less constrained increased their prey selectivity and
therefore brought larger prey items at lower rates. That the energetic value of prey
items might not linearly increase with size was indicated by a recent study in house
sparrows (Passer domesticus) which showed that only delivery of the largest food items
was positively related to fledgling mass and recruitment (Schwagmeyer & Mock,
2008). Therefore, delivery of larger prey items at slightly lower rates might indicate
higher quality prey delivered to male biased broods. 2) Male and female biased broods
might differ in their food solicitation or begging behaviour to which parents react by
altering their provisioning behaviour. Competitive interactions in male biased broods
might be higher, or males might loose more energy during food solicitation activities
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due to their larger size and higher body mass. As shown by Neuenschwander et al.
(2003), great tit nestlings in experimentally enlarged broods increased their begging
and solicitation activities and decreased in mass despite of full parental compensation.
This suggests higher energy expenditure due to competitive interaction and can poten-
tially be very harmful to nestling development. The main solicitation activity of
nestlings occurred at every parental visit (own observation). Therefore, if food solicita-
tion activities were more costly in male biased broods, the delivery of larger prey items
at lower rates could be an adaptive response to decrease the number of visits and
thereby the energetically costly activities. This explanation does not require individual
offspring sex recognition, but could work if parents respond directly to brood solicita-
tion rates.

We found a correlation between parental provisioning behaviour and the original
sex ratio. One explanation for this is that parents adopted a certain provisioning
strategy and that they partly kept that strategy even after the manipulation had taken
place. Alternatively, parental provisioning behaviour could depend on factors that co-
vary with original sex ratio and that also affect provisioning behaviour like territory
quality or male or female parental traits. However, whether such traits are indeed
important and how they are causally linked to original sex ratio and provisioning
behaviour in this species needs further experimental investigation.

In conclusion, our study showed that parents did not treat the two offspring sexes
differently which is in agreement with other studies (Newton, 1978; Howe, 1979;
Leonard et al., 1994; Whittingham et al., 2003). Nevertheless, in our study parents did
change the prey size delivered in relation to the brood sex ratio manipulation within
plots. Bringing larger prey to male biased broods might decrease intra-brood competi-
tion and potentially increase the quality of prey delivered to those broods. We there-
fore strongly emphasize the importance of incorporating more aspects than solely
provisioning rates when investigating parental provisioning behaviour especially
because opposing effects of the different provisioning traits might level each other out.
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